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THE RACE WAS A BIG FARCE ,

Tbo PflpilHon Talr Association's' Officers

Make a Bad Break.

POISONED BY A CORN REMEDY.

Her lluslmnd'H Hlstcr Adventure
With n Irtinntlc I'HRlllttlo 1'olnls-

S perry's Loss Found Her
JtislmmlOther Locnl ,

A Knee nt I'npllllon.-
On

.

Friday last a number ot people
tlio city were attracted to the fair

which wns then in progress at ; !

Ono of tin- farces of tliu attraction was
the rnees. It wns not expected , of course ,

that thesis would m any manner compare
wilh tlin'-u whiuh liml previously taken
place iu Oiu.iha , but there WHS-

n feeling on the part of many
to encourage the enterprise of thulr
neighbors over the lino. With the resi-

dents
¬

of Snrpy county , however , the gov-

erning itk'ii was to .see n race which they
might consider worthy of appreciation.
From reports which liavn renohi'd this
citv it is fair ( o infer that neither the
people from this citv nor those from
Harpy were sntisliud ut least with one of
the features of last Friday's pro
gramme. That wns the freeforall-
in which it had been announced that
there would have to lie at least four en-

tries
¬

and three starters. The fourth
entry It is understood , was mmlu in a-

pool'iug manner , and thu lirst liuat saw
three starters , Ethan Allen. l v Thomp-
son

¬

, of this city ; Little I'ress , by Harry
Clark , of 1'apillion , and May Clark , by
Billy llourton , of this city. After a suc-
cessful

¬

start , it wan circulated that mem-
bers

¬

of thu lair association got , together
and decided to declare thu race oil' , The
heat was trotted , however , Littlu I'ress
winning in '.! . 10. .May Clark second , and
Eliam Allen third. Thompson , it is
claimed , having had the worst of the heat
objected to the racu being carried on
any further , but thu judges paid no at-

tention
¬

to the claim , and , although they
had learned that thu association had de-

cided
¬

to declare the race oil' , they paid
no attention to their determination , and
ordered thu horses up for the second
heat. All thu animals appeared and thu
second heat was trotted , the judges hold-
ing

¬

that the race having been begun , it
would have to continue to n close. In
this heat May Clark won in Jll! : , thu fast-
est

¬

time ever mactu on the track at Pnpil-
lion , Littlu Press second and Ethan
Allen hist. Thompson again
objected , and on the ground
that he had not complied
with the requirements of the race by
not paying his entrance money the ntoht
before thu race , demanded back the
money he had paid a few minutes before
thu lirst heat was commenced. The
judges were opposed to this , and ono of
these was thu secretary of the associat-
ion. . Their opposition nice-used Thomp-
son , and it is claimed that he put himself
in a mood and attitude to castigate thu
judicial gentlemen , who declined to ac-

cede
¬

to Ids wishes. The starter , how-
ever

¬

, it seems , was not intimidated , and
took occasion to remind the objecting
driver of oilier objections of the latter at
the fair a 3 ear ago , and at the same time to
express an opinion of the driver's nature
as a gentleman disposed to indulge in
what is metaphorically styled a kick. At
this stage of the proceedings the presi-
dent

¬

of the lair association appeared and
told the drivers they might linish thu
race , but all they would got at its close
would bo that which they had paid as en-
trance

¬

foes. Thompson immediately de-
manded

¬

his money , which ho received.
Billy Houston felt that ho did not want
to run his mare and got no more than ho
had paid , and aciiordihgly suc-
cumbed

¬

to the strange circumstances
and withdrew. Chirk , nowcvor , decided
upon a ditt'urunl course , and encouraged
by the judges , alone trotted two more
heats , which of course ho won , and in
time given him by the judges. He claims ,

now , that ho has won the race. He re-
fused

¬

his entrance money and proposes
to sue thu association tor lirst money ,

which was 70.
This unfortunate mcdly of affairs , to-

gether with the unwarranted action of
the association , especially in view of
the opposition of the nidges , cause
n great deal of disappointment
to the patrons , and unless something is
done to wipe out jts recollection will un-
doubtedly

¬

act injuriously to the fair
association across the border.-

A.

.

SAD ACOJDKNT.-

O.

.

. I ) . Cnrncs' Tjlttlo Daughter Poi-
Honcil

-
! y SwnlloivliiK Corn Cure.-

A
.

sad accident , that camu near proving
fatal , occurred yesterday to the little two-
year old daughter of Air. O. D. Carnes ,

the well known manager of the Minne-
apolis

¬

Harvester company , residing at
1121 Pier. Mr. Carnes hail procured a
bottle of patent corn medicine which
contained a largo percentage of arsunio
and sulphuric acid. The medicine had
left upon a reasonably high shelf , but the
little one , by climbing upon n chair ,
reached the bottlu and before anyone
couhl pruvunt it. swallowed nearly all of-

thu contents. Thu eil'ect was immediate
and the child was thrown into convul-
sions.

¬

. Dr. Jlancholt , thu family physi-
cian

¬

, was hastily summoned , and by the
most Htrenuous mcasnrus succeeded in
relieving thu stomaohof the little millurcr-
ot its.poisonous load. The child still 10-
mains in a dangerous condition from the
Vill'ects of thu shock to its system.-

11EH

.

S1STI3U7M HUSUAXn.-

A
.

Fallen WOIIUIU'H Charges AunliiHt
Her ni'olhcrlnljnw.-

A
.

neatly dressed , modest appearing
woman appeared at the police station
yesterday afternoon and asked the aiil of
the police in a search for her sister , who
hud left her homo in Council Blulis and
entered upon a life of shame in Omaha ,

The lady htated that she was the wife of-

a Council Blull.s painter , and that her
Bistur wns a young woman who was mar-
rK'd

-

a few months ago to a butohor who
works In a shop near Dohnny' opera
house in the Ulufts. The sister some
wueks ago began making frequent visits
to Omaha , and finally deserted her hus-
band , and camu to this city to-

live. . Slio showed a picture of thu
woman and the polloo Imd no trouble in
locating her. She is here under thu name
of Nellie Allen , stopping at thu place of
the notorious French Km , on Twelfth
street. She retuscd to return homo and
in explanation of her coui o tells a story
that places thu blamu of her downfall at
the door of her sister's husband , the
painter. She assorts , that both before
nnd since her marriage with the butcher ,

her brother-in-law held unlawful rela-
tions

¬

with her, and recently became so
persistent in his attentions that shu re-

solved
¬

to leave her homo and her hus-
band

¬

to avoid the persecutions of her
brother-in-law. She is broken down in
health and dependent for support upon
the charity of her bisters in disgrace , uut
says slio will never return to Council
Blull'H so long as her bister's husband
Ihes there-

.Itepulilicim

.

Central Committee.
OMAHA , Nob. , Sept. 25 , 1850. A meet-

In

-

}; of the Douglas county republican
contri'.l comui.ileo Is hereby called to
meet ut the city hall Monday , September
a?, at 'J p. m-

.It
.

la earnestly requested that all mem-
un

-

* bo present. WM. F. KKCIIEL ,

Cluiinu..n.

AUVENTUllIJ WITH A IiUNATlC.-

A

.

Demented Visitor to lilnlnRor &
Mntcnlf'R ICHtnMlHliinciit ,

A very humorous incident nt the same
time tinged with sadness on account of-

thn unfortunate victim occurred at the
mammoth agricultural implement estab-
lishment

¬

of the Liningor itMetcalf com-

pany
¬

the other day. One of thu men con-

nected
¬

with the wagon warehouse was
suddenly startled In the midst of his du-

ties
¬

by a well dre scd man , hatlcss and
dishevelled , and a wild glare In his eyes
rushing in through the door. Ho darted
under a wagon and crouched there liku
ono pursued by a million licnds. His
eyes gleamed with terror and Ins body
shook like onu alllicted with the Michigan
ague. The chattering of his teeth resem-
bled

¬

the rataplr.u that your neighbor's
boy bents on the picket fence with his
playful llttlu stick just when your neural-
gia is captain of your cranium ship.
Finally he managed to mutter : "There
they are ! There limy are ! Four of 'em
with revolvers ! Don't let 'em shoot !

Don't let 'em shoot. "
"Come out of there ! " said the ware-

house man , thinking ho had a frightful
example to deal with-

.Thu
.

poor fellow obeyed at once
when it was seen thoru was no
case of snakes , but a. woe begone.-
lunatic.

.

. The non-rellectivu mirror of
the mind told its sad story at once , while
a few questions corroborated the evi-
dence furnished the eye of even a casual
observer. Without any intention to
make sport of human inlinnity , the man
in charge of wagon sales , who only got a
rear view of the stranger , was told ho
wanted to make a purchase. With a
quick cyu to business , which is a second
nature with all men connected with tills
establishment , the wagon agent came
forward , full cocked for a sale shot. Ho
had jiHt got ' 'Yes , sir ; what style do
you " when the stranger's mindless
t'aco struck him. That there was no
purchase there was plain , for no crazy
man buys one of thu wagons sold by Lin-

inger
¬

As Mutcalf-
.imnlly

.

the ono saw the books in-

thu olliee and imagined ho wns in a lintel
and expressed a desire to register if they
would only keep away the "four revolver
fellows who were following him. " Thou
hu sat down by a link ot stovu pipe , sav-
ing

¬

it was awfully cold. Again he caught
sight of thu stenographer , and told the
latter that hu thought hu looked old
enough to have passed the "pot-hook"
period and should have reached the
writing period. All ihoeo and many
other uncanny things ho did whilu-
an answer to a call for tlio po-

lice
¬

authorities was awaited. Thu man
seemed to have received a good educat-
ion.

¬

. His senseless utterances were
clothed in good words , and his manner
through tlio mist of lunacy showed good
breeding. He said his name was John
Waldo , that ho was a clerk in the 15. &

M. olllecs at St. Louis , and was on his
way to Hastings , Neb. Finally the patrol
wagon arrived , and the man was banded
over to the proper authorities. Thus ended
a rather interesting day for the indus-
trious

¬

employes of the Lininger & Mel-
calf company. The "four revolver fel-

ler.s"
-

very likely have done no shooting
yet.

_

Pugilistic
There is an increasing interest in the

glove contest between James McCor-
mack

-

and Al. Marx which will
take place at the exposition annex
on next Saturday evening. Both men
arc in excellent trim anil will bo in
great shape for thu bout , which will be
for the championship modal and the en-

tire
¬

gate receipts.
Mike Fitzgerald , who was worsted by

Marx in the contest nt Cunningham hall
during fair week , has bobbed
up again and now wants
to meet Marx in an eight round contest
for the out ire gate receipts. As Marx has
ono meeting on his hands his manager ,
Captain O'Mnlloy , has decided not to ac-

cept
¬

Fitzgerald's challenge until after
the McCorniack-Marx contest , and then
give Fitzgerald a chance to meet the
winner if ho is still spoiling for a spat.

Dune McDonald , the Montana cham-
pion

¬

, who made a play some time ago of
being anxious to comu to Omaha to-

parnly.o the winner of the com-
ing

¬

contest , has taken refuge
behind a request of a $500 guarantee and
will bo counted out in the preparation
for future contests.

Mike Burke , the Iowa champion , is
still in the city and nuthouses the issu-
ance

¬

of a challenge to the winner of the
coming contest.

Jack Hurl : , who went to San Francisco
to meet Dcmpsoy , will bo in Omaha in a
few days , his proposed meet with Dump-
soy having been postponed until late in-
November. .

Her Iliislmml Found.
The woman Mrs. Scott , whoso troubles

have been mentioned in the HIE for the
hist two days , has nt last found her hus-
band.

¬

. There w.is considerable trouble ,

however , ooforo the happy dcnoumcnt-
camu about. The husband is working on-

thu H. & M. track , a few miles south of
the city. Some ono , who had read the
account of his wife's troubles in these
columns , informed Scott , and yesterday
morning ho came to the Union Pacific
depot and sought information of the
whereabouts of his wife and children
from handsome Charley Mares. Ho was
taken to the Hotel Garni , where at last
accounts the women and children wore.-
A

.
disappointment was mot , for It seemed

the woman's scanty funds had run out ,

and a removal in the patrol wngon to
police headquarters occurred. Thither
Scott went , and anothur disappointment
was in store for him , for his wife and
children hud boon taken totno poor farm.
Hero thu husband broke down and In-
dulged in a regular fominluo crying spell ,
Finally ho mustered up courage enough
to visit Muiuheor Mnhonoy's farm , pro-
cured

¬

his family , and stalled down to the
U. & M. gradu in the afternoon. From
all appearances Mr. Scott is not a very
thrilty man , and thu family are in very
poor circumstances , In conversation
with r. HUB reporter ho said , among
other tilings , that thu only way ho could
shelter bio wife and little ones was under
canvas in other words , lie was going to
camp out. This is not a very desirable
season for such a inodo of living , espe-
cially

¬

as till of the live childton are .young
and delicate. Their lot is an unenviable
OHO. __

Thnt All Around Creel : .

The examination of 0. W. Phillips , the
wholesale stcalur of railroad men's
clothing , and other articles of minor
value , took place yesterday in the police
court. The examination really was n
more legal formality , for Phillips admit-
ted

¬

that he had been engaged in the pur-
loining

¬

business for over a year , and the
combined results of his thefts -,7011111 fully
equal the amount of 500 or 000. Ho
would not state , however , whore the
property was , and very likely ho did not
know , having disposed of it as soon as ho-
could. . Hero was the rub. Although the
man was a notorious thief , under the law
ho could only bo tried tor such indepon-
dc.nt

-

acts ns could bo definitely proved ,
and for which the identical stolen prop-
erty

¬

could bo produced. Hence , the fol-

low
¬

only got thirty days In the county
jail , the tir.st and the last ten on bread and
water , A little instance occurred during
the examination which shows plainly
what manner of manjl'hilllpsls. A brake-
man

-
present said the shirt the prisoner

had oil had been stolen from him (the
hraLenuui ), and to prove tUo assertion bo

the number of the make , COOL

Sure enough , when the collar band was
turned over there was the tell-tale num-
bers.

¬

. The sentence is a light ono It is
true , but it is ail that could bo given.
Phillips can rest assured , however, that
he can never rest at liberty in these parts ,

for tlio railroad men will not haye it that
way. They all insist on his having a frco
pass to the BIull's , which is something un-
usual

¬

for railroad men to do that Is ,

deadhead any one-

.Iteform

.

Club.
The C. T. U. Buckingham hall was

filled with an appreciative audience last
night , the cause being the regular Satur-
day

¬

night entertainment given by the
Omaha Ik-form club. The president , Mr.
Mills , called the meeting to order and in
the absence of the chaplain , Mr. W. N-

.MeCandlisli
.

, conducted the opening de-

votional ovureises. The subject of-

"Goats" was elucidated with illustrations
by Dr. Wilson , to the amusement of the
assembly. The reading of thu club
paiier. the Heform Club Record , by the
president , followed. The paper , though
small , was ftllud with pointed articles on
the subject of temperance. Short contri-
butions

¬

are solieited by the publishers.
They may bo left at the Buckingham in
care of Mrs. Clark. Miss Cora McCaud-
lish

-

gave a refilling in her usual happy
nay. After a song Mrs. Austin , assisted
by Mli-os Emerson , Green and Stanley ,

read passages from the bible showing
thu c fleets of drink on man , together
with others counseling total abstinence.
Miss Kittle Morse gavuu recitation which
Was well rendered and justly appreci-
ated.

¬

. a few closing remarks by-
thu president thu meeting was dismissed ,

with all feeling glad to have been tliero.
Several young men signed thu pledge-

.Hiisliaiids.

.

.

Those men are n worse than worthless
set any way , according to the allegations
of female petitioners for divorce decrees.-
Mur.v

.
. C. Gross commenced suit yesterday

in the district court 'for a divorce from
her husband , Alberlus F. Gross , to whom
she was married in Indianapolis sixteen
years ago. She alleges that Albertus has
of late become addicted to the drinking
habit and has been guilty of gross cruelly
toward thu plaintilV, who therefore souks-
a dcerco of divorce and the custody of
her four children.

Elizabeth A. Kulp has had even a se-

verer
¬

fate. She was married only a short
year ago to Joseph Kulp , but has been
the victim of his abuse since the wedding
day. Only last month ho knocked her
over a trunk and then stamped UK) > n her
prostrate form with his feet , greatly in-

juring
¬

her. Upon this statement of the
condition of ailairs she asks a divorce
and a alimony in the sum of $50 per
month from Joseph's income , which is a-

yooil one , derived from his wages and
from property valued at 0000.

i; 1ciinlts.
Inspector Whitlock issued building

permits yesterday as follows :

.Moll no , Mllbmn & Stodilard Co. , five-
story brick waiehouse , Ninth and
I'ucillc. S2.OCO

Eli lilddmaii , lbtory frame collage ,
J.j2J Decntur. 1,000,

FdwinVelcli , one story Irumo cot-
tage

¬

, Third , near Howard. COD

.Myrn Wyinau , 1'-stoiy, Iratno < 1 wel-
ling.

¬

. , near Twenty-seventh. 1,000-
E. . S. JJuhl ) , tlneoimo-stoiy triune cott-

.ujep.
-

. Twenty-ninth and Suwanl. . . . 1.S03-
il..l. . Kin :? , two-story Ir.uno icslilcncc.

Virginia avenue , between Popplcton
and Pacific. 3,500-

Ficd Keiiners , one-story frame cottage ,

Sewurd , between Pier nnd Kins. 800-

W. . 11. llussell , 1story frame addi-
tion

¬

to resilience , Wl South Thlitieth
avenue. C59-

S. . F. Nelson , two-story frame dwe-
lling

¬

1714 South Tenth. 1,000
Thomas (Jrillln , one-story frame cot-

taee
-

, Masoiibptwccn Thirty-lint nnd-
Thirtysecond. 'J" 0

Ten penults ngcregatiiiK.S3'J,0-

00Dr.IIanchetthoincopathist,323S.15thst.

! ' ,

.

The Kcv. Alex Thompson will lecture
at Hoyd's opera house this morning a
11:00: o'clock sharp. Subject : "Is God a
Fiction of the Mind or the Greatest of-
Realities. . "

Homo From the Conclave.
The Knights Templar , who have been

spending a week in riotous living nt the
Triennial Conclave of their order in St.
Louis , arc returning homo. Last night's
train brought W. r. Mount and wife ,

Captain Lininger and wife , Judge Ander-
son

¬

and wife , Charles Turnoy and wife ,

and M. O. Maul. All report having had
a most enjoyable time. Mr. Maul ex-
hibits

¬

as souvunirs of his trip a hundred
or more of the badges of the different
commandories and several hundred cards
of the visiting brothers. Ho says that if
Omaha is largo enough in nine years
from date to accommodate a meeting of
59,000, Knights Templar , the conclave
can bo secured for this place. It will be-

hold in Washington in 1830 and probably
in the Yellowstone park in 18U3 , anil
Omaha stands a chance for it in 18)5-

.SoniRtluiiK

!) .

lOlcgnnt.-
Thrco

.

cast tronL lota in Clarendon , for
S 2,000 ; a splendid bargain.-

MOTTLK
.

, U. E. Agency. 211 S. 10th St.

Positively the LmHt.
Next week will bo , the last week of

John Lindurholm's great auction sale.-
CM

.

and 010 S. 10th st-

.An

.

Dmlcrlnkor'H IJOHS ,

When M. O. Maul was in St. Louis at-

tending
¬

the Knights Templar Triennial
Conclave hu met a brother knight mrnied-
AVhlto , who is an undertaker living at
Oakland , California. It was to him that
the rumiiins of the man named Perry ,
who died nt the Pa.xton house n few
months ngo , wore sent. It was .supposed
that Perry was in good financial circum-
stances.

¬

. Mr, White , however , reports
that Perry had squandered about 00,000-
nnd was without money at the time of Ids
death. The undertaker is out $110 which
ho advanced to pay tlio express charges
for carrying Perry's remains from
Omaha to Oakland.

Notloo.
There will bo n mooting of the stock-

holders
¬

of the Omaha Truth P. & P. com-

pany
¬

, at the onion in Jacobs' block , corner
Fifteenth and Capitol avenue , Monday
night , September 27th , A full meeting
is desired ,

PaiLi.il' Axnnr.8 , President.-
E.

.
. F , MouiA.: n'V , Secretary.

Court Notes.
The following is the call of cases for

Judge Neville's court to-morrow : Tritt-
schki

-

vs Hierbowor ct. al. , Burr vs Lewis ,

Johnson (administrator ) vs Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

Kallway in Nebraska , York vs Hern-
stem ct. al. , Merchants' National JianK-
vs Applcby ot. al. , Dnfok vs Dufok , Craft
vs Nemos !; , Kaycnscrtft vs Stcphcnson ,

Fay va Simmons. McGarock ct. al. vs
Omaha , Burnhard vs Meyers ct. al. , Bol-
Hit ot. al. vs Wolfshulmor , Valentino vs-

Wolfsheimcr , Hahls vs Wolfshoimer ,
Page vs Brown , Dullard vs Omaha-

.People's

.

Tlioatrc.
This standard place of amusement will

bo opened to-morrow ( Monday ) by the
popular Simon Comedy Company in Tom
Taylor's great comedy drama in five
acts entitle , "Ticket of Loayo Man. "
Mr , Hansom , the now proprietor , pro-
poses

¬

to play only first class attractions
at popular prices. The price will re-

main
-

the same the entire season 115 , 25-

nnd 85 conU. Reserved scats without
extra charge at Holers' drug store , Mil *

lard block.

THK Sl'UIlllY'S FATI3.-

AVlmt

.

CostThoTiRamlsol Dollars Likely
to Go flr) n Son ?.

t'estcrday afternoon nt 3 o'clock E-

.Zabrisklo
.

, acting -ns the receiver of the
Sperry Light nnd IKlcctrio Motor com-
pany

¬

, opened the bids that had been
made for the polosf lines nud lease of the
streets upon whicluihusnmo are situated.-
As

.

was mentioned in last evening's BIK: ,

the bidders were JJC. Kengnn , represent-
ing the Thompson & Houston company ,

whoso ofler was * $1,700 ; G. J. Molins ,

1018. Captain Tllxeorald , who repre-
sented

¬

the Fort Wuyno & Jenny com-
pany , and whoso oiler was 1000.
Heagan's bid was not put in until after
t'ae others bad been ouened , nnd to this
Captain Fitzgerald objected. He-
ceivcr

-

Zabriskiu , however , opened nnd
read the bid under the direction
of Hich S. Hall , attorney for the com ¬

pany. The latter claimed that , so far as-
ho knew there was no objection to receiv-
ing

¬

the bid , especially as there wns no
hour marked on the notice of sale as to
when the bids should bn opened. Their
object was to get as nmeh for tlio yrop-
urty

-

as possible , and , so far as ho was
concerned , if any later bids should be re-

ceived
¬

, oven after last evening , ho would
bo in favor of them being considered and
referred to the court. Air. Xabriskiu
seemed to coincide with this view , nud
the bid was received and read.

The only bidder for tlio Sperry build-
ing

¬

, boilers and lease of land , the latter
to run uiglit years , was J. II. Kvnns ,

whoso oiler was !? i7oO.: ( This
was an increase of nearly §r , ( K)0) ovr the
bid that was rejected some time ago , and
was considered by Mr. Xabriskio as a
pretty fair oiler , lie said hu would no-
tify

¬

Mr. Uvans that his bid had beun no-
cuptud

-

, and hu had no doubt but that the
court would agree with him.

The Thompson it Houston aru soon
to put in n Coiliss unginu into their
works , to civu them the power required
by their present demand for lamps , when
thuy claim they will bo able to add fifty
more are lights to their number , nud at-
thu samu time introduce about 1,000 in-

candcscunt
-

lamus.

South Omaha Kireineii.-
A

.

meeting was held in Judge Mouther's
oilico in South Omaha Friday even-
ing

¬

for the purpose of organizing a lire
company. J. C. Carroll was chosen
chairman n-id G. lletillicr secretary. Thu
following gentlemen signed their inten-
tion

¬

of forming a lire company for South
Omaha :

D. II. Johnson , Yal Ligh , M. Meyer ,

Lewis N. Dey , C. Lear , O. E. Shannon , A.-

E.
.

. Lamke , M. Spottlc , F. Brady , J-

Leahy
-.

, W. J. , B. F. Walker ,

Dudley Lullmcn , J. C. Carroll. J. II-
.Wallwork

.
, Frank Piyonka.Jim McGniro ,

Geo. L. Donnelly , B. Miller , II. Sullivan ,
and Gco. Bogle.

Joseph Yutter , M. Sloan and Frank
Pivonka were appointed a committee to
solicit means for thu equipmuiit of the
company.

Judge liouthor was appointed n com-
mittee

¬

to soliuit suuport in Omaha.
The signers of the company then met

and by the election of B. F.
Walker as foreman , D. A. Johnson , lirst-
assjstant , and Thos. MeGuiru as second
assistant.

Another meeting will be hold in Judge
Heuthor's olliee on next Wednesday even-
ing

¬

to hear reports of tlio committees ,
and to perfect thu organization.

They itrcalc Camp.
Yesterday afternoon at 12:30: a special

train consisting of two coaches and a bag-
gage

¬

car of the B. &, M. road , wont down
to Bellvuo for thrco ' companies of the
Second infantry that have been in rillo
practice there. The train returned at 3-

o'clock and the soldiers were immediately
transferred to Ft. Omaha. While one of
the four mule wagons was approaching
the depot they became frightened at a
passing train and n lively mule dance fol-
lowed.

¬

. There wore sixteen heels Hying
around in the air for a time in n lively
manner and at one time it looked ns if the
frisky animals would make a play ground
of the depot roof. Thuy wore quieted
after a time tlio only damage being a dis-
abled

¬

wagon and the shattering of many
nerves belonging to people unused to
mule shows. The ordinary crowd en-
joyed

¬

themselves hotter than if they hud
paid lifty cents for a circus view. Tlie'-'o
troops will bo replaced by two companies
of the same regiment this week.

Personal Pav-
Win. . Moore , of Waldron , Mich. , but

formerly of Omaha , is visiting friends in
this city.-

Hon.
.

. J. C. McCaH. 01 Plum Creek ,
Nub. , was in the city yesterday. lie
served a term in the slate senate , and is
now a candidate for governor on the re-
publican

¬

ticket.-
W.

.

. A. Long , for tlirco years telegraph
editor of the Kopublienn , resigned yester-
day

¬

to accept the position of conductor
on the Pullman lino. Ho luft on his ini-
tial

¬

trip last evening.

One Hundred nnd Fil'ty Dollar.?

Will buy ono of the best east-front lots
in Belvedere. Terms , one third cash and
balance ou monthly payments.-

CLAKK
.

& FmKcnjrilU: Douglas Street.

Into tiio World.
The following births wore reported to

the city physician for the weuk ending
yesterday :

To Minor and Clara Iluntlnglon , 271-
0Farnam street , a daughter.-

To
.

Lewis and Molllo Shattoeh , 202-
0Cumings street , a son-

.To
.

Ml- , and Mrs. C. S. DoVall , 1318
Webster street , a son-

.To
.

Peter nnd Amanda llolgcson. Sev-
enteenth

¬

street , between Dodgu and Cap-
itol

¬

avenue , n son-
.To

.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Lundt , Pacllic
near Fifth , a daughter.-

To
.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minick , Elev-
enth

¬

and Vinton , a daughter.-
To

.
Notoniool and Annie Engel , 1810

North Sixteenth struct , a son.

First appearance in Omaha of the cele-
brated

¬

trombone soloist , Mr. Sohurko , at
the Exposition building promenade con-
cert

¬

, Thursday , September UO.

Death or Itichitrd Hoamoii.
News reached hero yesterday morning

from Denver of the death of Richard
Scainon , the son-in-law of the Hon. Fred
Motof this clt3 * . The deceased was
well known in this city , whore for some-
time

-

ho was foremnrt of the Mot ? brewery ,

and subsequently lie conducted the old
Saratoga brewery , ppposllo Driving park
on his own account. Dick Scamon , as-

ho was familiarly known , was n young
man of an exceedingly sociable disposi-
tion

¬

, and during his residence In Omaha
made n host of friends , particularly
among thu Gorman to which nationality
ho beloiiircd. Ho was thu son of a lead-
ing

¬

! St. Louis brcwur , nnd understands
that business perfectly in all its dill'ercnt
branches , Mr. Charles Metis and sister
left last evening for Dunver , to their bo-

roavcd
-

sister. It is not Known as yet
whether the funornl will taku place in
Denver or the remains brought east for
interment.

A Foot 1UI1 Team.-
Mr.

.

. J. O. Williams , a book keeper for
Paxton & Gallagher , is organizing a foot-

ball team among the local athletes , and
proposes to take them to Chicago next
month to meet the champion team of that
city.

Of good qualities ailcQW prices recently introducecl by tlie Nebraska
Clothing Company , is what forces every one who examines their goods

to buy of them. Every hour in the day brings to them many new custo-

mers

¬

, strongly recommended by those who have had dealings with
them , and are astonished at the very Low Prices and the unequalled
bargains offered. In addition to the specialties mentioned last week ,

we have placed on our counters 100 dozen heavy all wool scarlet shirts
and drawers , at 50c each ; worth double the money. Come all , and
get the greatest value for your money , and those with limited means ,

remember the only place where you can buy mens' all wool suits for

$6 ; mens' strictly all worsted suits for $7 ; childrens' all wool Nor-

folk

¬

suits , from 5 to 12 years , at 2.95 , and goods at ONE PRICE ONLY ,

at the

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

To tlio-
Mrs. . C. F. Iliokman has just gone to-

Nuw York to purchase Later Novelties in-

Millinery. . Those wishing Hats or Bon-

nets
¬

will liml a full stock on hand at her
store , 1-111 Douglas street. Miss lloll-
mnn

-

, her trimmer , has arrived from the
cast and will lill all orders entrusted to
her care with promntness-

.Chiekcnng

.

and Steinwny Upright
Pianos for rent at Max Meyer & Bro.'s.

Ono Hundred wild Fifty Dollars
Will buy one of the best east-front lots
in Belvedere. Terms , one-third cash and
balance on monthly payments.C-

LAHIC
.

& FKKKCII , lolU Douglas Street.

Only a few lots loft in Reservoir addi-
tion.

¬

. The cheapest lots in the city , For
sale by B. It. Ball , 115 S. 15th st.

New organs from $22 upwards. Easy
payments , at Max Meyer te Uro.'s.-

Mr.

.

. Nahan Franko will play n grand
violin solo , witches dance , by Paganini ,

nt the lirst promenade concert at the Ex-
position

¬
building , Thursday , Suptembur

Four acres in West Omaha. Muir &
Remington , 1502 Farnam.

One Hundred and Fifty UoIlnrH
Will buy ono of the best cast-front lots
in Belvedere. Terms , one-third cash and
balance on monthly payments.C-

L.VUK
.

& FKIXCH , 1510 Douglas Street.

Great IJarRaliis in Pianos nndOrfjans ,

Suitable for beginners , 18. $25 to §15.
Easy terms. Max Meyer & Bro ,

Dr. A. J. Spinner , inventor of the Car-
bolic

¬

Smoke Ball , and Charles S. Cleve-
land

¬

, business manager , of Indianapolis ,

Ind. , spent Friday and Saturday in this
city , and having made arrangements to
open up a general agency in Omaha ,

for Nebraska left for Denver this evening.

There will be six concerts and six ( lanc-
ing

¬

numbers at the lirst promenade con-
cert

¬

al the Exposition building Septem-
ber

¬

39. _

One Hundred and Fifty Dollars
Will buy one of the best oast-front lots
in Belvcdoro. Terms , one-third cash and
balancu on monthly payments.-

CI.AUK
.

& FKKNUII. 1510 Douglas Street.

Something Fine.
Two elegant lots in Arlington , ono a

corner , only 2,030 , easy terms. Look at
tiiiii.MOTTKU II. E. Agency , 211 S. 15th st.-

A

.

lot CO ft. front on Lcavonworth by
138 ft. deep , above grade and within : i
block ol Park ave , , can bo bought for § 00-

a front foot is taken nt oneo.-
MAYNJ

.

; & PAHIIOTT ,

S. W. Cor. 14th and Douglas.

Ten lots in Foster's Add. at prices you
can make money ; within ono block of
proposed route of Cable Line , and work
on same now in progress. Muir & Hum-
lugtoii

-

, 1502 L'arnain.-

OlJIl

.

STOItK 13 Ol'KN KVKSINOS till 9-

o'clock. . Max Meyer & Bro.

Ono Hundred mid Fifty Dollars
Will buy ono of the best cast front lots
in Belvedere. Terms , one-third cash and
balance on monthly payments.-

CLAUK
.

Fituxcil , 151U Douglas Street.-

Wo

.

have lots all along 20th Pt. , North ,

and want you lo investigate before i

purchasing. . Muir & Humington , 150'-
JFarnnm. .
'

Mrs. Edith Edwards Franko will
at thu lirst promenade concert , Septum-
bur 30 , Exposition building.-

A

.

choice bargain on Farnam East of-

Lovu avo. . doublu corner. Muir & Koin-

ington
-

, 1003 Farnam._
Ono Hundred and FHty Dollnrn

Will buy onu of the beit unst-front lots
in Hulvcdorn. Terms , one-third cash and
balancu on monthly payments.-

CLAKK
.

& Fitixcn: , 151U Douglas btreet.-

Antlcjuu

.

Oak.
Howe & Kurr have just received an-

"clognnt line of Chamber Suits and Side-

boards

¬

of antique oak , made In the. latent
designs which are being sold at prices
that will surprise you. Call and get
prices. 1510 Douglas street , opposite
Falconer's.

Ono Hundred nnd Fifty Dollar *

Will buy ono of the best lots
In Belvedere. Terms , one-third cash , aud
balance on monthly payments.

CLARK & FKUNCII.JOIO Douglas .Street.

NEW LVnioiiT PIANOS. FOH ? 2 < 0. Bl ;
bargain. Call at Max Meyer & Bro.'s.

S. S. Floyd & Co. , brokers in grain ,

provisions , stocks , and oil , will open an-
olliee on Oct. 1st in Omaha at 10 ! ) and 111-

S. . 13th st. They havn olllecs in Denver ,
St. Joe , St. Loiiis , Chicago and a
more large cities through thu southern
states.-

Mr.
.

. Fred B. Chantlcr , their representa-
tive

¬

hero at present is fitting up ulegant-
ollices in itlio two stores above named.
There appears to bo a good field in
Omaha for their line of business , and
with their facilities , record and financial
standing , they will no doubt soon bo able
to control to a largo extent thu specula-
tive

¬

trading hero.
They have beun in business for over ten

years , and Iiavo practically controlled the
grain , provision , cotton , stock and oil
business ( for future delivery ) in those
st'Ues in which their plliccs are chiefly lo-

cated.
¬

. They are rapidly extending their
business through nil parts of the west.

They have a resident partner in Chicago
who looks alter their orders at. that end ,
and as tlio airgrcgato business of their
many ollices usually amounts up into the
many millions of bushels , their opera-
tions

¬

on the Chicago market are , ot ne-
cessity

¬

, very large at times. They have
tuoir business so perfect , however , that
their customers can , at their principal of-

lices
-

, make or close trades instantly on
the markets , as they are received by their
special wires from the nmrKols at Chi-
cago

¬

and Now York.-
A

.

reference to the commercial agencies
as to their linancial and general standing
will in all rases confirm the reputation
they have always borne for high financial
standing and for conservative and honor-
able

¬

business dealings.-
In

.
addition to the commercial agencies

they also desire to refer any onu inter-
ested

¬

to. the various banks with whom
they have been doing business for years.-

To

.

Voters.
Four lots near Saunders street , ?G50

each ; very easy terms-
.Morrat

.
, II. E. Agency , 211 S. 10th St.

Card of Tlianks.-
I

.

tnkn this opportunity to thank the
Farmers and Merchants Insurance com-
pany

¬

, of Lincoln. Neb. , for the honorable
manner in which they have treated mo-
in the settlement of my loss by Fire that
occurred on tlio 2iid clay of Sept. to my
building on cor. of Fourteenth and Cass
htreot I notified II. Jacobscn , manager
of Omaha agency , of my loss and 1 re-

ceived
¬

my pay in full on thu 21th , only
ono day after Iho lo.ss , the company not
requiring ti discount for cash or requir-
ing

¬

mo lo wait 00 day * for my money. I
therefore most earnestly recommend this
reliable nnd honorable company to my
friends in Omaha and vicinity.-

Cm
.

i. Jr.xsiw.-
II.

.

( . Jncolisen , agent , liJ3! Farnam
street , over Merchants National bank. )

To Speculators.
Five acres that will .subdivide , and 200

per cunt profit that can bo niadu right
away ; only WOO pur acru ; easy terms-

.Morru
.

: , 11. E. Agency. 211 S. 10th St-

.NoJInt

.

run I'fjititl the cclcbrnled Ditnlup ,

sold only by Frederick , IcadintMutter. .

This Is the last week for the Boston
Dry Goods Store. All who wish Imrgnins
should call during thu coming week.
Auction 10 , 2 nnd 7 o'clock every day.-

JOII.'lLl.NDUItllOI.Jf
.

,

01 land 010 S. lUth st.

One Hundred and Fifty Doll.irH
Will buy ono of the bust oast-front Jots
In BelV'Jdoru. Terms , onu-third cash nnd-
balanef ) on monthly payments.-

CJ.AUK
.

& FuKNCii , 1010 Douglas Street.

The first pio'iimiado concert at thu Ex-

position
¬

building this Kon--on , will bu
given Thursday Suptomber 30 , Admis-
sion

¬

00 coulfl.

Fnrnnni Struct ,

We have -10 foot on Farnam street that
wo will sell for 0,000, on easy terms , for
a fuw Uays oniv. Look it up.-

MofTKK
.

H. K. Agency. 211 B. Ifith st-

.We

.

have rv splendid lot 0 ft.-

on
.

vorth for *1,000-
.MAINI

.

: & PAHIIOTT ,

S. W. Cor. llth and Douglas.

Weaver and Brown got left for congress ,

but those who bought lota In the Kcnsr-
voir

-

addition nro sum to win. Thewlots-
nro for sulo by H. It. Ball , 110 S. JSth Kt.

Ono Hundred anil Fifty Dollar *

Will buy one of the best o.i t-front lots
in Belvedere. Terms , onu-third ca li nnd
balance on monthly payments.-

CI.AUK
.

iV FKV.NCH , lOlil Douglas Street.-

If

.

you think of buying a stove of any
lan-l don't forgot to go to StontII b.Moro
you buy , ns ninny th".Unvi bought S'OYC-
SInHycl ! m to huvo "reitIxi) - li" 1 D.V

{" ' ing him. Howird , u'jlvreenait1' * md-

17th , linck Muck-

GO TO JjKHM ANN'S

New York Dry Goods Store ,

for
Novelties in Dress Goods ,

Silks ,
Velvets ,

Plushes ,

Uobes ,

Millinery. Combination Suits ,
Knit Goods' ,

Underwear ,
And for Bargains in

Every Kind of Dry Goods-
.OiSfEPKICE

.

TO ALL-
JOHN H. F. Lr.ii.MANN' & Co. ,

Kilo and lUia Farnam St-

.Seu

.

Here.
Two clioicu lots on Hamilton street , n T

bargain if sola before October 1st , 91000.
MOTTII: : , U. E. Agency , an S. IClh St.-

A

.

lot 50 ft. front on Leavcnworth by
153! ft. deep , above grade and within : i
block of Park nvc. , can be bought for §50
per front foot if taken al oncu. ;

MAVXK * PAIIKOTT ,

S. W. Cor. Mti: aud Douglas.

Auction ! Auction ! ! Auction ; ! !

At 2DM Douglas Ft , Tuesday , Sept. 28 , at
10 o'clock a. m. We will sell the entire
household goods of Clnis. McDonald ,

consisting of fine Parlor Sets , line Gar-

nets
¬

, Chamber Suites. Parlor Stoves ,
Kitchen Kango , Kitchen and Dining-
Itoom

- .
Furniture. This will hu a good

chance for house-keepers. It will bo the
largest sale made in Omaha for n long
timo. Don't miss it-

.WII.KIXS
.

& Fiir.rwr.i.T. ,

Auctioneers.

Furniture at Cost ,

Having becided to retire from the fur-

niture
¬

business , I oiler my ontiie stock at
such low prices people who come in my
store now will buliuvu me. I nm selling
all my goods at cost in order to sell out
by Jan. 11887. Am not going to lenvo
the city , so 1 will give just tlio same terms
as heietoforc small weekly or monthly
payments.

Now is tlio time for bargains. 1 1ds is-

no advertisement. 1 am in earnest.-
M.

.

. F. MAKTIN , DIOS. 15th st.

Ono Hundred mid Fitly Dollar*

Will buy ono of the bo-t oast-front lots
in Belvedere. Terms , ono- third cash and
balance on monthly payments.C-

I.AIEK
.

& Fiiiixcn , 1510 Douglas Street.-

Kocloty

.

Carpenters
and ilolnorf ,

Will any member of the above order in-

Omnluv please commuiiiealo wilh J. Bil-

lington

-

, 2SO-J Hurt street ; also any first-
class carpenter wishing lo join a branch
about to bo organised heru.

This is the last week for John Llinlcr-
helm to Bull dry goods in this city. Great
bargains lo bu liad tlioro this wee ! ; .

JOHN LiMiniiiioLM ,

CM and 010 S. 10th st-

.13.jn

.

slloiiniilltllncTlHirMlnyfieit.aoO-
liANI

!

) J'JIOMKNADi ; COWl'LUT-

.Mr.

.

. Nnhaii Franko , violin ; Mrs. Edith
Edwards Franko , soprano , Mr. Sohnnko ,

of Now York , solo trombone , and the
enliro Musical Union nrche.strn , under
the direction of the Mr. Frunko. Admis-
sion

¬

50 cents.

I''or' Sale. *

The fiirnituro and rental of the Coz-
y.unr

-
: hotel.

This hou.su is now doing nnd has done
for years the second la'-gest business
of any hotel in Omaha ,

Satisfactory reasons glvnn for wishing
to soil. H P. Ilujisuy.-

Thn

._
cloMng sale still continues , nnd

will until every nrticlo in my untiro stock
is sold.

Bargains In plush clonks ; also a lot of
now suits liml wurn bought buloru 1 de-

cided
¬

to null business. Hi'ipurlfmly ,
Mt'IJoVAr.i > ,

nnd Hull
And tassels at Omtilr.i Lithographing &
Stationery company

-EilSlWfl
"

PrJCB-
Sror Hr-o Mcrcliiiiit-
Tm'orriir.' . K u i t 8-

tion: iiiwiuil-
.Wciii

| .
| run tJOlOlt

you , mill in MVII
} Oil f 10(11 t"l lO 4U

per ionton Omnliu-
pflci'it. . Call nnd-
co> I ho l.uvuu va >

' > r I'uil mill
wiutur Sulliiit'S iu-

iil! * city , mill BIVU
> omnioiioy Uy-

it oi 1 n jf you r-

uii'l: ) A-

tjtin > . , | i,0, impos-
i hint' I t 1 or tf-

i | ji i uiulliu nu.
IfA , A . > . jWior , Sluiv


